Inventory List for Midas Muffler : Manahawkin, NJ

(2) hydraulic rotary lifts
(2) vices on a table
(3) ladders of various heights
Green scaffolding/shelving
(2) TV’s
Various brake and muffler items
(1) microwave
(1) long folding table
Various shelving
(1) computerized engine diagnostic tool
Various tires of different sizes w/ tire racks
Various tire banners
Tool chest containing various tools
Socket set on wall
Various belts / fan/power steering
Mechanic books
Air Sep compression unit
Coolant x-changer machine
Lincoln Electric Welding machine with mask
Strut / shock changing machine
(2) rotor cutter/sizing machines
Rim/tire changing machine
Tire balance machine
(2) champion hydraulic machines
Air compressor with extended hose
(1) exhaust smoke machine
(1)muffler bender machine. (Shapes and size mufflers)
HP computer and monitor w/ key board
HP printer
Credit card machine
Fax machine
Telephones - various tables and chairs
(1)Frame Straighter Machine / hydraulic